Site-directed mutagenesis of the cysteinyl residues and the active-site serine residue of bacterial D-amino acid transaminase.
Each of the three cysteinyl residues per subunit in D-amino acid transaminase from a thermophilic species of Bacillus has been changed to a glycine residue (C142G, C164G, and C212G) by site-directed mutagenesis. The mutant enzymes were detected by Western blots and a stain for activity. After purification to homogeneity, each mutant protein had the same activity as the wild-type enzyme. Thus, none of the Cys residues are essential for catalysis. Each protein when denatured showed the expected titer of two SH groups per subunit. In the native state, each of the three mutant proteins exhibited nearly the same slow rate of titration of SH groups as the wild-type protein with about one SH group titratable over a period of 4 h. Conversion of Ser-146, adjacent to Lys-145 to which the coenzyme pyridoxal phosphate is bound, to an alanine residue (S146A) does not alter the catalytic activity but has a significant effect on the SH titration behavior. Thus, three to four of the six SH groups of S146A are titratable by DTNB. The rapid SH titration of S146A is prevented by the presence of D-alanine. This finding suggests that the change of Ser-146 to Ala at the active site promotes the exposure and rapid titration of a Cys residue in that region. The rapid SH titration of S146A by DTNB is accompanied by a loss of enzyme activity. Two of the mutant enzymes, C142G and S146A, lose activity at 4 degrees C and also upon freezing and thawing. The mutant enzymes C164G and C212G show the same degree of thermostability as the wild-type enzyme.